
Cub Network Minutes
September 13, 2021

3:02 call to meeting

Opening Prayer- Aimee Doring

Introduction of Cub Network Officers- Jill Russell (president), Shereen Jacques (Vice President), Aimee
Doring (Secretary), Roxie McInnis ( HRP Coordinator)

Financial Report-Eric Casillas reviewed the financial report. Ending 8/31/2021 the balance is
$8,144.41. Some of the recent fundraising money has not hit the account yet.

Funding request- Cub network Davidson Hall pledge, $2,000 for the second installment of
our commitment. All in attendance were in approval to transfer to funds.

- Request for 10 wiggle stools for LS rooms. Jill found them for around $50. These would be used in
whatever classrooms are needed in the LS, so will benefit the entire school. All in attendance
were in favor of this purchase.

- LS library requests $1,901.36 for 136 books from the Library Guild. This will renew in January. It will
be an expense that benefits the entire LS. Kim Weatherford motions to approve the expense, all
in attendance approved.

Old Business
Jill Russell provided an overview of 2020-2021 year in Review. Fundraising and Funding

requests.

New Business

-OctoBear Fest- Silent auction items will go toward purchasing a swingset only. For fundraising
opportunities, get with your HRP for donation requests for classroom baskets.

- Upcoming fundraising- piggy change war 11/1-12, cookbooks for sale in bookstore, theme shirt
passes

- Homeroom Parent Coordinator- Roxie is unable to continue as HRP coordinator, she has done a
lot of the work. If you are interested, please get with Jill Russell.



- GroupMe Forum is an app for that you can join our Cub Network group for information on what is

going on, communication between families, info on free uniforms,
- Homecoming week upcoming! Dress up week is Oct 10-14, free to participate, and fun for the

kids.

- Tentative themes

Tuesday- Twin/ triplet day

Wednesday- Under sea (may be changed)

Thursday- decades

Friday- spirit day, classes will be assigned a theme/color

Additional parent requests:

Daddy Daughter dance
LS homecoming family social before the pep rally. Possible Sage can sell meal tickets. Details to come.
Hat Creek fundraiser- another fundraiser/social to be announced later in the fall

3:50 Meeting adjourned


